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关的中外文文献进行了总结。 后提出文章的研究思路。第二章是对中国 AA 股
份有限公司的概述，以及内外部环境的分析。外部环境分析部分主要采用 PEST
法来分析宏观环境，行业环境分析则用到了波特的五力模型。 后总结出中国
AA 面临的机遇与威胁。内部环境部分先对中国 AA 的组织结构、财务状况、人
力资源状况等等进行综述，再总结了其优势和劣势。第三章采用 SWOT 分析矩阵
分析了中国 AA 的战略选择，认为中国 AA 短期内应该以 SO 战略和 ST 战略为主，









及宏观调控上的威胁。笔者建议：中国 AA 在短期内，应以 SO 战略和 ST 战略为
主，WO 战略为辅。抓住市场机遇与政策优势，拓展市场，强化改革，发展自身
优势。通过加强风险管理，拓宽融资渠道，发展战略联盟等方式规避弱势。在
发展中期及长期时则结合采用 WT 战略和 SO 战略，在通过成本领先战略稳步拓
展市场的同时积累人才和资金实力，建立核心竞争优势，实现公司跨越式发展。 
 

























China AA Co. Ltd. is facing fierce market competition, since it is a large 
enterprises focused on diversification, which based on real estate, international 
engineering contracting and investing. Only through the study of the development 
strategy the pressure can be released. This paper can not only promoting the 
development of the company, but also contributing to the west shore economic zone. 
The full text is divided into five chapters: 
Chapter 1 introduces the research background, as well as theoretical 
significance and practical significance of the research article. Besides, literature 
home and abroad is summarized. Finally, the framework of the article is introduced. 
Chapter 2 is an overview of China AA Co. Ltd., as well as the analysis of internal 
and external environment. In the external environmental analysis section, the PEST 
method is used to analyze the macro environment. And industry environment 
analysis uses Porter's five forces model. Then the opportunities and threats faced by 
China AA are concluded. In the internal environment part, the organizational 
structure, financial condition, human resources, etc. were reviewed, and then its 
strengths and weaknesses are summarized. Chapter 3 use SWOT matrix analysis the 
China AA’s strategic choice .And think that in short time, the China AA should use 
SO strategic and ST strategy as mainly strategy, supplemented by WO strategy. In 
the medium and long term China AA should use WT strategy and SO strategy. 
Finally, China AA’s strategic positioning in the next five years and development plan 
objectives are put forward. Chapter 4 sets out a number of safeguards implemented 
by the auxiliary strategic objectives, mainly related to information management, 
human resources management, and incentive reform. Chapter 5 includes some 
conclusions and enlightenment. 
Based on the operation and financial information ,this paper explores China 
AA’s  development strategy. China AA’s advantages include brand reputation, high 
growth, good internal control system, a high degree of information management and 













reform process , bad cost control , low development potential .Opportunities are 
urbanization, developing international construction market, capital investment. 
Threats includes exchange rate and macro-control. The author recommends that: 
China AA’s short-term strategy should be the SO strategy and ST strategy, 
supplemented by WO strategy. Through seizing market opportunities and policy 
advantages to expand markets, make reform and develop more. By enhancing risk 
management, broaden the financing channels, develop strategic alliances to avoid 
vulnerable.Medium and long term strategies should combine WT strategies and SO 
strategy to accumulate cost leadership advantage, human resources and financial 
strength, then achieve core competitive advantages and leapfrog development 
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